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LAND
Farms listed and sold on straight commission
basis at ownerVprice. Cash buyers lor improved
farms and ranches secured through careful, lib-

eral and systematic advertising. Any desirable
real estate listed up for cash sale or exchange.

Improved Alfalfa Farm Lands
In the Great Republican Valley

Our Only Epaclalty
LM Your Farm With Ua.

Call And Us
Some of the best farms in Webster and Franklin
counties listed. Excellent opportunities to get
in right on a good farm. Several for sale on easy
payments and special deals worth the money.
The largest list of local farms to select from.
Several desirable pieces of real estate now listed
for trade or exchange.

DAN GARBER&CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND COLLECTIONS

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Haadquartara In tha RED CLOUD CHIEF OHIca,
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S THE HOME GROCERY
P. A. WULLBRANDT, Prop.

We Carry a Complete Line of Staple and Fancy

Groceries, also the Latest Patterns in

HAND PAINTED CH1NAWARE

It Will Also Pay You to Remember That in Order
to Secure the Best in Canned Goods Obtain

"A. B. c."
CANNED GOODS

Bell Phone 201 Independent Phone 44

PLEASE

WAvA

Remember, that our job depart-

ment has no equal in Webster
County when it comes to turning
out high-clas- s work. Try us.
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THE CHIEF OFFICE

Her Impulsive

Way
"Why, Alice, didn't you go out to

lunch today?"
"No, I didn't." Tho stenographer did

not look up from the crochottng, "and
what'8 more, there'll bo no rest for me
noons, nights, or Sundays, Caroline,
until these tttblo mats are done."

"I wasn't aware thta you were In
any Immediately noed of table mats,"
pursued the bookkeeper. "Isa't this
rather sudden?"

"They nren't for me, worse luck.
When I need household goodB I'll let
you know, never fear, These mats
are fornnother and they are long over
due." Tho stenographer laughed bit
terly. "Heboid in tne a victim of the
habit of promising In hiiHto to repent
when repentance Is entirely useless."

"What?"
"I niuan that I'm ono of thoso unfor-

tunate Impulsive persons who are al-

ways gratuitously nnd rcckloRsly of-

fering to do things for people. Observe
these mats. Thoro was really no rea-
son why I should undertake the manu-
facture of eighteen dollied, six of each
of the threo sizes, you know, for a por-so- n

like Mrs. Corwtnc, but when sho
told me thafMr. Corwlne had bought
her a beautiful mahogany dining tablo
I at oik'o said, without considering tho
matter at nil, automatically, you know,
that I would make her a set of mats
for It. Sho took me up with n Jump
and hoped I'd do tho pineapple pat-
tern. It's tho most difficult stitch I

know.
"Now she Is probably wondering

'when I'm ever going to get them dono.
The truth is that I've only Just been
ablo to begin them, for I've been spend-
ing every Bpuro minute for tho last
month on tho border of Trench knots
that In a moment of abstraction I

promised to embroider on Gertrude
Initio's v.lilto marquisette dress. She
bought il teady made nnd she thought
It looked to plain, ho, of course, I

.suggested tho Krenrh dots and when
'sho said that she didn't know how to
'make them, I volunteered to do them
for her.

"For four long weeks thodo knots
liavo haunted me. Every evening that
I've wished to rend or play cards I've
been obliged to stick to the dots, and
tho worst of It Is that my offer to do
them waB made so casually that Gcr- -

.trade has no realization of what o

Herculean task they were. I wouldn't
jfcel so sorry for myself as I do If 1

thought 1 were receiving proper credit
lor my labor.

"It'8 the same way with these doll-lies- .

Mrs. Corwlne thinks that because
fl said In a light and airy way that I'd
make them they're a mere amusement
or pastime for me. Did you over know
.such a gooso as I am to get myself
'into doing things nnd to hate myself
.for It? I'm ono of those who jump in
where angels fear to tread."

' The bookkeeper laughed, and Alice,
continuing to crochet violently, con-

tinued:
"You ought to bo thankful you

'.haven't the habit. It gets ono Into
sail sorts of entanglomenta. A few
weeka ago I met some suburban
.friends oa the street. They appeared
so pleased to see me that before I
really thought what I was doing I
tasked them to come to town some day
and have lunch with me, and I prom-
ised .to let them know very soon Just
what day to come. That luncheon, for
which I can neither afford the time nor
jthe money, and which wasn't In the

called for, has hung on my neck!eaita millstone. The thought or It has
worried and depressed me ever since.
The event comes tomorrow, and then,
'after these mats are done, I'm
through! I shall not mortgage my
,tlme, money and Industry any more
'Hear me vow!"

"Yes, I hear it." The othor young
woman assumed an accusing air. "Out
what about my essny for tho Young
Women'B league that I wanted you to
type for me this week?"

"Oh, your essay certaluly I'll type-
write that for you, dear. I can do It
after hours, Junt as well bb not."

Caroline laughed derisively.
"But that's different," protested

Alice guiltily. "Typing for you Is
quite different from"

"Yes, of course It's different, klddo.
Everything Is different but you. You
are Just tho same dear, reckless prom-Ise- r

as ever, despite your hard heart-
ed, strong minded resolutions. Hut,
anyway, you can't type my essay for
I've already hired It done."

"Yo mean thing! You know I
should have loved to de It for you!"

"Talk about helpless eases," soughed
Caroline. Chicago Dally News.

Cany Year Waftn.
A northern man whs had recently

taken possession or a souther plaata-tlo- D

found that In mamy ways the peo-
ple spoke a different language from
his own. By mistake a carload of sup-
plies had been left at a railway station
sevea miles away and be was bothered
about getting It to the plaatatloa.
"Why doB't you carry yoiar wagoa up
and tote the things downr a sympa-
thising southerner asked kiss. The
northern man laughed heartily at this
etpresslon and repeated It to others.
Instead of laughing ther leaked at
him, wondering where the Jeke was'
and he realised that to "earry" your
wagon and tote things back was the
proper Idiomatic eapreselen. Me even
heard yeting men asking yeuag ladles
If they might '.'carry" them to daaeet.
--Now York Herald.
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Dealers

Builders9 Hardware. Plumbing Goods,

Furnaces, Windmills, Buggies,

Agricultural Implements, Wagons,

Paints, Oils, &c., &c.

Let us figure on your Hard-
ware Plumbing Jobs. We
believe it be profitable for
both of us

Red Cloud Neb.

Marvel Line of Dressers

A FINE LINE BUFFETS and
r CLOSETS, Manufactured and pat--

by the Penn Manufacturing
? Company, Montgomery,

Be sure you have examined this fine
line Furniture before buying.

All the Phones

A. E. ATKINS,

J. C. SLOSS
Wall Paper, Paint and

. Varnishes.
Room Mouldings, Pict-

ure Framing, Pictures
and artist Material.

The Only Exclusive Store.

w iMfrs vtaawtt
The recent act of April lUtb, 11)08

gives to all widows a pension
12 per month. Fred the at-

torney, has all necessary blanks.

CHAS. E. CROSS

OENTI9T
tVN SUN

IMCtwWJ Mahamakm

in
All Kinds of

and
will

:

We Carry the Celebrated -- -

of JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK

of CHINA

ented
of Penn.

of

soldiers'
Mauxer,

DR.

ITATf

The Furniture Nan
and Undertaker.

HAVE YOl'It TICKKT READ "liUKLIKQTON."
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Diverse Route Tours of the East
Comprehensive vacation tourn of the East to New York and Boston are

atiaounced, going and returning by a combination of routes, including the
coast Journey between Old Point Comfort, New York and Boston, or the sound
steamer journey between New York aud Boston. You can go one way
through the St. Lawrence region, via Montreal, Quebeck or Lake Obamplaia,
the other way via direct direct routes, or vice versa. Limit ia 60 days.

Lawar mataa with Elxty Bay Limit. Same routes to and
trom New York, New Jersey resorts, Boston, New Eugland, Canada, Huffalo,
Detroit, and various destinations.

All mummar UmHa. Summer tourNt rates with all sunnier limits
(to all Eastern resorts, Canada, the Lake region, Chicago, Detroit, ete.

M. aT. A. Chleaga Eftaalal Fram Unaaln faOmaha July 9th
Speutal leaflet of Eastern vacation tours and rates Is available. Copies

on application. Let us help you plan yonr trip.

JT. aT. FOE, Tlakat Agant.
L. W. WAKELEY, manaralPaaaaiagar Agi.,

Omaha, Mahraaka,
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